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Xpolthertiof • .resideetialcani-
palvis the catch sof pokily epring

rep. arentaseccely and ire adopted IT
the massesbox they lexprese, in fewp \tta-,_ words, the •-• timed of thec''," Vartr aapthts liarri,i •Theirocent deba '2 - bare, aa'the reset ens • ening Beaitary
itrarrox's restore •a, buts glyea birth..-

to two cart • which express most
' happily the pm 1 .g sentiment of the

Demoeratlc party
\ These phrases ere "The itilantLeal',

s sad "Grantaid his hottest" For the
-'. Int of these he • • girlie's' we are in-

* \debted toXr. Plegforil,titour nefgkbor-
. ins cants ofFayette; wild forthe other
Ws= ether gentlemanonthat aide of
theNtionee„-einally happy in adapting

• Xs verde telds Idea& I •

Hew. neatly and[idly.-these two
plusses convey the Dereecratic idea of

.

the two forces, that • striated, together
for the mastery daring the rebellion!
"ilia pliant Lsitr' aid his equally gal-

- kat hostel On Reside the Rebel' a
noble, brave,' moan t leader,
biding his patriotic to 'repel the
braider and defend 101 l of'his loved

• - initial'from the dtion and polio.
--- tiara of _a =dame foot onShe other

• Met kw different- the picture in
.., Denoceitio.eyeal Instead:of "the gal:

pat-Lini," the .herale, noble defender
ofhis ogre State, behold the plebeian'
"ffliiii and hisisi''"Row tit a

114srd; in such •, . a/adet."hortinii,.--"ffiortles'!:ofbarbarians "Hordes" of
- - Northemloaters and m • "hOrriesi'

• of salieliing 'and drivelling Yankees;
"hordes"of ignorant and brats] Patel;
"hordes''„ of~"greuyecluinka" ant11hawbuckc—all swarming over the her-
der to discrete 'the he of Southern

-,--i,:gentlemen, like en Ina thin: of Gotha
„ ~.. sni_Vaadals into the mains of civi.

- . lined and eultiiited Bo l- .ni
.--Thlewu the ankrit shown bythe De.

!'"anocrecy all through the eebellicre, -and
--,,-leileveirices allthe mere ectivelY,. *ow.

aa the hopes of victory appear togroW .

brighter to those who entertain it. ' The
empathise of tieDameccacy, while the

,t ..,.Wai,hated,. were ounistairablY of the
aide of ."the salient, Let," althongli Pik--o denieprompted the leaders to another.

'. theMmfffestation of it u muchas pos.
..- -ale; sad now, as they begin feel ester
-,:- la the expression of their long pent-up

• ' '''' feelings, their admiration of.tho heroic
conduct _of the Rebels centres . around
'`the gallant Lee," and their hatred • .',
contempt of thole who anima to.

- .
- lainthe integrity and ai*urtity• of the

... onion' is consent:mind the plusag-,
,-• ***Charts and hiadelref' , TO-day, as in
'r- Iliedark days fromlB6l t01t865,3heden-

, ocaticparty icon the aideof tic Babel"
and against the dense and! the:ft/iterate

.i. - of (hecountry.. - 1 • 1 --

• ' . ..fint,u in the Rekellion, ,so hr the
.., coming Presidential struggle: -'.1.1.11a.wr

sail&hordes" of northernbarbiudans
:winbe Will:in.&for "titer gallant. Lee"

r" - and the aristocratic greibicka. ' Let the
.; ,,boys inbias take notice that they are al

Ullchhated by thePemeiciscy as ever;
' -- end thistle victories 'achiervei at Fort

• ---• Panehen, Vicksburg andltickilmtd will
'l4Te. tobe reposted in Ildi, until "the-
= gillsitLee" again capitulates and hie
VeMOcreticzonfoderates -amforced oncemore intorstiremmit: - . I:: ' ' ' " "• •

E=EI ANDmega WORK.

"‘Witilittpuzy" bion pont!
Ally as, mkt toted at therainat eke-

_

Writ InTittsbargit and Allegheny with
Ate DasUicsata, and WV, ,:MO➢a,
Astkarways, shown a string &instil=.

tethrme in their lot:With:Oast pasty.
„..., ,e4tadyet, on the eery:lna oppertmdty,
the-Ilameorsts repay MU cropentien

. : by_yoting apzinst the/Workingmen, on
'their tat acteurme4the Eight "Hear
Lair, ,_Wrom. the ME Mine np in the

ofBapresehtsthes, at Washing:
ton, ti Make eight hours, day's work in.
eilastionalerarkettope,nasyyardi, in;

eyery, Eepahlican Toted for it,
. ,nauly every Derkfellli Hied

apaputiil
Earement on such a feet-as Ws is

_ pap/twos:': If the '`werhingmen” an-
not properly understand. and interpret
It;without argument, no 'motet at
ion* em calming* them.' They mast
be Ililitlnyblind if they do notsee that

- the party whichstands b3ithe azietecracy
of tint wrath and Is~the ineeterate foe of
h" in that tegten, cannotin the
Irisatu d of the workingman any
when

u lug out cd:di ;PurtY mat ban .been.'par,boa teenthe de;TtieallesatPrn- inW.T
in naturallyready

.sow hm deMind
with' 'thole- - ,iniena„.:-0151

de,Ayed othallprentiauttel4l it has nit eiCePterg. M#11M1411.,-.''triteit :retell; 'buttuttell'

to kni
I Tote, tegennit

tatlTu
;It laVlTl6bronrid the

b
to tort, •*kenMier uu:,,Boeiheti

al
intti . .which deapteeithe' - lapin st

intentrkee4e,,sad wlthoatreined to
plaiterriCe of color

cossunixwititi of thq New 'York
World has =mated Ist -worming htni.
NUtatothe good graces of President
Manson, sofar asto drawout an °pin.

' on the intaation of 'Palm The
Preablent pretends to imagine that he t.

• s much. abused tadlridnal. Se speaks
Ihreatingly, and • satins to anticipate.
trouble eventofar as nrsoltdion, ind in
that event throws himaell an, the army
and tbe"people, espedally

,

the 4youag
men. Itmay.be that .11.r.. Solo:mos is in
earneit, for it certainly snows thst be
Ins !shored.ainge his scansion-to the
*Moe of ChiefExecutive to bring *Wu!

ravolt:anz. Bitatabboin. azussio*..
M6101107 bas_pittlibuted 4rge7'to the
tionbitsend bed feeDeg whiCh new ex-

' between 'himselfknd-ciswmar, and
Intend , of the .latter4 'hedy, :he Wane
should shire the teepee/abilities of eon.

toim siimumarCenn
do

~•
-

' wr C1A733 are
Id be. We• -6"

i-ilini #1°.51.,.. district
~.:.. tbk county

why the old .772.it. wake
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ALLEGIANCE ANDU CONDE-
QUENCES

' Allegianto is defined by. Goss tobe
the highest and greatest obligation of
duty and obedience that can he. In
inalichia this ifs due tathdperson of
the lama= in republic' to the nation.
Or the laws. Allegiance- is Baal or
acquired,' permanent or teinporary; ex-
press or implied: Natural allegiance
Ames from birth In a particular realm
or alias wade; .ClMUnStimeainvoly-
Ingsubjection or citizenship. Acquired

prOceeds from Mverartzation,
according to precultadthrum. Name
allegiance exas when the obligation is
recognized by anyformality, as the tak-
ing of anoath; implied allegrancegrows
vat ofthefact ofbirth orresidence with-
in a particular jaiis— diction.. Pertinent
allegiance is due Gans subjects or citi-
zens, whether ruttiest or natunized.
TempOrariallegizace is due from aliens
domiciled In a country; that is, they are
ender eldigationsto obey the laws,. In
England., and many other.coturtries, au
ellen donthiled therein ie held to be an-
der so )road obligations sof obedience.as
to ba liable to previa:Lair for treason,
the saute as &subject.

We barn raid that the relation of a
abject to his liege and of, icitizen to;
his country; is permanent.' This is stag-:
ing the case very broadly; but we dear
recall a single gamma:tent in which a
sabjeet, or citizen .1i allowed to divest
himselfof allegiance at plea:ire, or.by
anyprocess whitener. Many citizens of
the United 7/bites recently,-and in the
most solemn meaner, for elle-,
glace thereto, andwith equal eolemilti
.thaideired their' allegiance to another
and:ahostile' power. The government
Of/the. United Stair did notreectipliza
ale reposilmiont of citizenship, for so
ranch is "an\ =stint.- Nor:'would the
rase ave Ica-changedbadriu, men en-
gaged in the revolt at theroadres un-
der the pretecUon of the British crown
and sworn allegiance, 'thereto

From MD to 181$ the people of the
United States were eertheal- y Total at
the course taken by the Britishpearl
meat- in claiming the .services of itsaturaboraabjects, whobad migrated
bithm, and expecting to remain ie long
Whey lived, had taken the oath Ofelle--
glance. Wherever preen could
roach them they were seized, and Ma-
rled .on board of,British• men-etwar,
and compelled to serve. No r were these
presslangs at all particular Inseizing

alivii-lcanliiitens. Hundreds of
men, born in thisccintry, were subject-
ed to itmareenasum. One inch, who
issIOMY/ITing, and whomwebait known
far arant;yearse was-taken out et an
American ship near Gibraltar, and coat

-palled toserve against kis own =may,
se a cannciamr, from 1812 to 1815. -

These proceedings bronght under die.
ciasikin both the right of IMpresament
and the richt of search. Our gOTellt-
iiiant fitkt itnobligationr iodefend equal-
ly.Etetpersons and immunities of all Its
citizens.' 'England sorely needed ma-
mei; 'weepirWerfni and arrogant; refused
to Make anysirtatudau,and heldeteid-
Ay ia in the way she had chosen. Flinn
them aid other `cattier'of -embroilment
mune thewar thatesi in 1812 and
closed in 1816: Theinviolability of the
I:ligand lie securitiitf every . American
citizen, nittm or siatializedi were
among the most,potent rallying cries,
thieve/ant this country, during that

I!twas naturally.expected *that wh..
the war closed cars wouldbe taken so to
edjust`the two points of differenceabove
sPiiilled as to &sold !reasonable .pioba-
bility of troubleabout either of them in
tuture. Nothbig of the sort happehcd.
]!heaterresell -the treaty by.which the
war was terminated, will Sodnota word
tharaiatentedni either of these grave
icattan. -If surprise leads the reader to
weltfarther, he willEnd that the Cant-
idaloners of the United Statesat Ghent
were pointedly instructed by our go,-
iniunaitsot to soy one word concern.
lug latpremantent or search; and -that, ac
cordingly,- not one wordwas said by
the on eitherof those topics. • ,

Oar gentrament, at that time, ;wasin
the bands neither of fools nor cowards,
bat of natesounti whO comprehended
that both :of these subjects limn en-
'ironed- by lisureuncatable
They luny notinlibig to concede that a
citizen of UmDate States, al pleustrei
maid divest himselfOf all or anyof his
obligations to the lawally foreswearing
allegiance; and.they ,comprebeaded that
neither areatßriten nor sayother pow,

-er 'vela ;pi ..ftather in That direction
than they erme ready to go .themeelvea

Darin the pro-slivery dominatioa in
this -country our government 'found It
mut:Meat to ..practlce what it had

reached touching the Right of Search.
By treaty with Etrgland we. were under
Obligations to nuintain, jointly with
GreatBritain, cruisers ontheAfrican mut,to aid In braiding upthe Slave
Trade, As the. Democratic leaders
thought it impolitic to repudiate the
treat;, they realared it of morn effect by
allowing all Tess& engaged in_ the
Slave'. Trade to eseapti byhoisting the
Sionlith or any other neutral flag. It
was a ipinvenlent dodge, and such naval
officers as did not resort to it found
themselves instantly In Maumee at tab
Navy Depart:Meat, Butwe more than
suspect that any commanded Who should
have allowed a Goatee:ate privateer to
get eit, daring therebellion, by showing
English or other intral colony, wenid
imbuedtheism:oi of both our gov-
erment aid people hot against him.
This illustrates, that while search is
belligerent, it if none the less a right,all
nations will exercise In cases of necessi-
ty, subject to whatever • responsibilities
may one. -

. .

Uti Constitution makes but one dis-
tinction !mew= native and naltinlized
I:Blunter'Only a native citizen canfill
the office ofPresident. Inall other par-
ticulars thetwo classes of eitivuut are
ona perfect equality Whatever duty

the one elm owes the_government; the
other elus owns likewise and whuterei
sortot usMatire of protection the gov-
eizonent is bound to extend to the one
class, it iabotuld toextend, to She other
lltewlie . ,

If a -oath...born 'American:citizen
&mild bncaptured by the Preach gov-
erment, behind a l'ari's barricade, dm.
Inga rebellion, what claims -would he,
Imre on the goremmemt of the ,lltuted
litztest Evidently, ell. the government
wouldor could legitimately • wocld
be tosee that s fair trial was accorded
him- This country being at ream with
Francn,be wouldbe heldunder oblige.-
thms torespect those relations ofamity.

Ifbe' sawyroper not todo SO, he would
be edindged.aarunning hisown chances.
No enbarantiaereasorta can be issigned
,why American cttlzeus, levying; war
igainit-any.Eumpesp power; should
came under, different rola

'WI= a anti:naturalized 'here; retains
sympathies so powerful withlbelanded
his natlvity, that he •freely goes,-forth
and engsgesiln attentpttOrerolation-
lee the Government existing there, he
ought to understand thatbe engagesin
an enterprise of pecellifOA; that if
made amisoner of war, be may lie held
ai a 'citizen; and be dea:t with is:ema-
il:en or; If not held era citizen, he
will beheld are denizen, who is nadirobtletiorts-,in rerpcet the laws of the
censuredkunt asks Minya it.

HO' judgment gamey be formrl
the grievances' such' intervention was
"die:dip:4 toremedy; is here.
A; Government has always the right of
enitycotection, and will "nterebe it ac-
cording to the degree ofrowerit may
paean Itwill not mrcsae ibis tight
any the leas, csrialtdy-oi sevsgelyi.',l*-
est= its assilmite MelatiShelter Wan--
'selves fromreepuiutaulltj:by aslttrel}zro•
tiontAselehbrit. .-: •
,Therr is. Ms: which

Erinkienesomonmenis-Muldrelax the
salt hitherto .oblehlAtig *LIMA detzi;
went, and •anangssi; advasttaitti. ik
jugpiss or ILO ;Rhos of die Untied

01
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Staten was born inEurope; lave friends
there Whom they desire to visit; and
havishwinrsa relations there which call
them thither. It has happened tha
naturalized citizens, upon going bach t
their native Dads, for -there or oth
lawfulpurpcsses, have been held to -

term military or other service or wit t
not. EnrOpean governments would en-
counter no practical disadvantages by
loosening their practice on° this head;
andi it is well for our government to
press the matteron their attention..

Consideringthat thende of lavasheld
in ourown Courts does not Jinxon the
'abject of expatriation tram that which
obtains throughout Europe, it will cer-
tainly. be well for oar people Int to-
make the change at home they are de-
manding abromi—otherWise they will
fall under condemnation for insufferable
impertinence., Such change our goy-
erztasen,t b 3 as slow to matte as the
government of any other nation on the
SlPbe.

I mental ntricailes as the most advanced
tkinker 'of the -present era; and this not
la the Mase of Cotnamoswhen he sneer;

I Ingly said that "raetiiphysics is the sci-
encethe evil spirits In hell delight to

I, disease:" nor le the sense signified by
BYRON,' when he cast the taunt, after1 Cornering had fascia "The Friend,"
ii•eaa hidiluted ftlermati philosophy
down to Baglish tasta",.-"Conridge" has
takento explaining metaphysics to the
nation. I 'rah he would explain his
explesktton;" but In the sense of as keen
and searching 'avail:matte5" aa those
'objects, item their very 'Moire, are sus-
ceptible of. - ,

Mr. Wicanus, Pansars, In his
tore et "The Lost Arts," made several
significant suggestions ;to the effect that
"modern inventions" have compare-
tinly little la theta that is new; that
they consist in fresh apPlicationsofPrio-
clples known and used whenthe world
was comparatively yOung.

The same fact is apparent In the De-
partment of morals, : Doubtleui, the
world, bad as It is to4day, Is better than
at 'any former period--thenks to the
vitallang and vivifying: power of Chris-
tianity. But whoever. goes back two
thousand year" to the Tahmed will and
most of the moral principles of the gos-
pels embodied there. I Breast'. Aztecs,
when Mexico was first explored, pos•
messed ethical maxims fitted to adorn a
Christianpulpit.- Confhclns proclaimed
the Golden Rule, Peralans and Arabs
have a proverbial literature of high ex-
cellence.

The exh tion oil medieval. German
literature will tend powerfally toabate
modernarrogance, aid' to induce luster
conceptions of the men of the past.

". • • ,

=MEM!
Fifty years ago it was still the Whim

to speak of what are popularly called
the "Desk Ages," as ages of patellar
moral and mental darkness. In vain
wan It to call attention to the archlteit-
and wonders which grew up all over
Earope during that protracted period,
and which even yet' astordah 'all who
look upon them; to those marvels inpainting and sculpture whichyet remain
unrivalled as models of taste and beauty;
to thou hospitals in which the loom;.
nick and - manned were cared for. and
cobiced; to those seminaries of learning
whicianhen took root and deurialual; and
to: chose grand poems which are quite
unmatched by anynimllar performancesduring the lasi two centuries. Ages
that prodneed Asaaw, Barman, Cu.

MACRIATILLI, Caucus, Cut-
nairrEs, Tuso, Bei:name, and a host Of
illidrea apirits,'could not have been bar-
Lama They may have been bigoted
And superstitions, in the estimation of
Modern critics, just as L ithe present age
willbe io regarded by historians and re-
viewers who shall come fro hundredyears latex. Bigotries and auperatitions
are not phantoms or trifies to those who
cherub them, but soleMn .verities ;-io
that each individual and'each -generation
passes onin Ignorance of their delcien-
cies in these particulars: They look
hank open bigotries that have died oat;
upon superstitions that hove faded away;
Sad arerilleatwith surprise that men of
sense should have fallen victims tosuch
puerile"infatuation Every age is so
judged by ages following; and there la
no more certain indicatiOn than Is here-
in 'forded of - the central and steady
progressof mankind.

WAGES OE LABOR.
"A man ofgelally connected with a
prominent benevolent institution, mono
of the chief eastern citiee, started recent-
ly on hisannual round tosolicit contribu-
tions from merchanes who, year alter
year, bad gladly been patrons thereof.
The lent eountlng4oomke entered,. the
merthant. said to hint, "You most not

auk me for one dollar this year. My
stock of good's, is It stint:hi, cost three
=Molts of dollars. At marketrates It
will not sell for two Millions." , The so-
licitor saw there was leo More to be midi
(*that merchant, and', he want elsewhere;]
but.wherever he went he was encount-
ered by Wee statement's attesting thet
heavy decline In prices of most Cotn.l
caidities, and the consequent lames suf.
feted by holders.' I Them complalnts
were notihmgatedt but resh Prices
have gone elf, and there is no prospeCt
that they will go bide, for Many yeaM,
Ifever, to the high point attained tiro,

log the rebellion. 1 ITotthere are plenty; of demagogues
aid scouridrels irho linslet that mann-
lecturers could wellkeep up the wagon
of employes but, for Itheir disposition to
grasp and oppress. They talk volubly
about the unprecedented and enormous
profits made by prOprietars; tell bow
rich they have beecatie;l and how easily
they can pay any reale ofwages demand-
ed, if they had s plied to. We sop.
pose,o good many manufacturers are
rich, and that they mean tokeep what
they have made as well,as they con.
They will ihow themselves bitbefools If
they do not. We suppose, moreover,
that artisans, mechanics and laborers
laid up handsome sums during the prey-,
mance of high wages; If they did not,
the blame rests withtheir Improvidence
and want of forethortght. .

Mr. Huh= opened bar History of
thetXiddle Ages with the profcmnd re•
mark that these ages were called dirk
not because they really were so, but bi-
cause ire were ins the dark concerning
theta. Those fierce controversies com-
menced byRaisins, LUTSZR, Car.vot,
Knox, and their, ',associate", continued,
under vastly different phases, by Voir-TAIRS, ROSagett, iIOLIXBIOICE, HOBBIES,
Skarrantrauti, and brought toa terrific
UtutroPhe by MINTON, 11.1772-AT and
ftdrotarreass, werenot favorable to the
formation of dispassionate- judgmesis
upon the menor topics involvid.
- Hr. Maur:ruff, inhis introduction to
his History of Retgland, advanced a step
farther than Mr. Raman, declaring
that it was difficult to decide to which'
-the English people owe moat, to the
Catholic Church or to the Reformation,
His algument to sustain this positionof
uncertainty is,:that the first .band of
monks that passed evergreen the coati-
nentto the island, and settled in Canter-
bury, found the people sank bilnubarL
lam, and by slow degrees raised them
sod their 'posterity to that high, degree
of\civilization and enlightennient to
which they had attained when theRefor,

• oration broke' upon them; and that the
imprcreement before the Reformation
wu so nearly equal to thatwhich fql.=.
;Owed after, u to leave the balance inHie nicest uncertainty. '

By a law strOngerthan any resolution
of a Manufactuters'l Alsociatloci—than

I any role of a Trade Union—wages must
and will, in the long Irmo, best a dr.rialte
proportion to the rale at which the par

iticularproducts thereofsell ia open mar-

l! kek ii Combinations, [by proprietors or
:workmen, may .temporarily. control the

IJ cirrint of business, but these izterposi.

:Nona act only as casual . impediments
i thwria across a river. Thewaters will

i maketheir way to the level of .Lheocinia,
. and In spite of all !hindrances prices
~will gravitate to the level . of the
normal market. Hence, it may be
doubted whether combination to keep
up prices either of Wages or of goods
have On the lmge scale,, advanced
Use interests of prodadng oilseed. For
brief periods prices i mai be atilecially
forced up, .but morenutats in' that ditto.'
Don always result ultimately In frac-
tions, by which paralegal-obtain corn-
pensation for the extortions practiced
upon them. - .

Thls candor of insgaanimity was
=felted by De•dircnatrr, In, Ifis Pre-
fnee-to the Lffe of Lament, in which

tle4Cathelic histOrlan -of-France does
not hesitate to decliro the Gerona Re-
former "The Minstar of Modern
Thought.",

is not oar purpose here to maintain
spina the authority' of Mr. Guinan
that after the decline of the, classic eras
In Greece and Row, and following the
introduction of ehrhitianity, there was
demi' of learning, either partial,u lim-
ited to special glasses or countries, or
general; as extending with corgiderable
uniformitythroughout. the Roman Em-
pire. the impression is doubtless gain:
lug/strengthamong men of letters, that
after all Um mumadvertions to which he
has been subjected, he is incomparably
the most superb delineator who his yet
appeared of the decay of the religion of
classic antiiltilty and the rise of. Chris.

npantheinini thereof. Amid the
turnings and °vette:Mogi of thole
times, when the memorials of learnlag-

garnered wisdom of the ages—were
only preseryed in manuscripts—it was
inevitable that great fluctuations
should occur, in the stream of
knowledge. At one epoch it reseed al.
most entirely away from Christians, and
was fedand enjoyed with almost rigid
exclusiveness' by the sews. The pro-;
fe.siors O learning to most of the 'public
institutions and in the houses of the no,
Nilo., were of , this peculiar race. At
another epoch the nectarean cup pearled
absolutely into the bandit of the -Arabs.
Collor relates how, all through Spain,
the Moors were equallyde-Toted to learn-
Jogai to chivalry; and there are' multi-.
plied autb,rities showing the existence
of the same condition of facts elsewhere.
Indeed, if- the Mabometans came near
Sweeping Christianityout of Europe,
and *mildhave !Succeeded but for the
pliant resistance of Poland, to them he.:
longs the credit of keeping, at onepe-
riod; the blip of Enowledge from giv-
ing out On that continent, and of pre-
serving. the learning of the ancientworld
for the benefit of the modern. We may
further remark that Dr. DOLLLAGEE, an'
eminent Catholic scholar. of Berlin, bas
recently published some voldmee of pro.:
found atudiets on the original relations of
Litathendom and Jewdom to Chilitian-;
ity, which go far tosrarde confirming
the COOCRISIODI of Mr. Ormson,. ,and
which are now extorting neountifled
oirnmendation from 'the ablest of the
Protestant Rlyiesio. I
-The December number of the'Ration-

al Quarterly Melia, publishedfin 4.01-

This principlehas received anadmir-
able illustration In the anthracite coal
trade. During the War the =leers en-
tered Into a most clack% combination
for their own' advantage; which,
matter of course, rigorously excluded
the helpers by the employed. The
miners made, through I considerable per
'rind,as high as ale% or ten dollars
day, working not to •exceed Mx hours.
Coal went up In Inarket to littnkais
prices, to the sore dismay of hundred' of
tltousiada of templed Bring on salaries
or othir Axed Incomes, of widows
strugglingwith the needie or the wash-
board to keep the wolf-of famine from
the door. The proPrietors 'of collier-

; era made great gales es well. All con-
mined in the traffic grew rirth,no Mather
how many , shiVered, with cOld. This
could not last. Thethurof which webare
spoken could not badefled. coal went
down with a nut, and all the put year
It wee sold at lower Mtnthan everbe-
fore. JAM, the wages of miners kept
up tolerably strong. Theiirindpal loss

' fell upon the propriethis. Whatever le-
bozporated compsnleOpald them, notout
of current earnings, but out of, surplus,
the hoardings of Mato years. But stir-

pluses do not last forever,and when ex-
panded, stockholders become readreand
wages Mucut down. ;This is happening
sharply. A furdsys ago, we chronlelOd
ed the lacteal. a number of the leading
authmate companlea had reduced wages
largely. We venture to predict that

I this Is not the utmost state Whlalt the
reduction will reach before the new year

I shall go that:. The opportunity of the
consumersofcoal ttai. come, and they
will enjoy It. .

The same law is operating 1nall otherdepartments of industry, and con-
Bane to operate, wheiver may oppose.
With hundreds of thousands of work-
men released from service in the army
and navy, and with gold down from
2.80 to 1.30, It Is simply atwinrd to Icing-
Me the oompeasation of labor can be
kept up to the former Standard. As
well miihtan attempt be made to ens-
pond the law of gravitsUon. • ,

tons, woolens, and:other , artlo.es.- you
need, at sia low prices as you paid behare
the •war, cm the specie basis, and toteltlabor at the same rates you.dldWhen
gold was at 2:80; but that is so arrange-
ment you cannot make: Discretion al-
ways bows before the invineibie. 7

8670118 TEE an' a-vrrnerice RV:roan- ;
von all . Gasses- of 40eiety weic con-
'seised, the throes of a world were felt
in all portions of the 'earth, petty upris-
logs took place In various countries of
Europe, and the people groaned under I
the tyranaus pressure of the aristocracy
and theft cetera America wrenched
and twisted at the bonds under Which
she chafed until she succeeded inbreak.
lag them and melting down 'the pieces.
Prussia, through the energies of one
great man,-enlarged henposseesionsauu
hinabled Austria. France was oppressed
by her sovereign. her ilea; was inchains,
and her people cried out fir biesd,
against the favorite j ministers of her
King until those ministers were dis.
missed. Marie Antoinette was gay and
thoughtles3,,extrivagint and. devoted to
astonishing faaldone; the Gantt but es.
'wittily the Princesse de Lambelle were
disliked and lampooned; by many this
.was supposed to be the culminating
point of the storm, while it wanthe mere
muttering of the Wind before the great
tornado which swept over the *brid
shortly afterwards.

History repeats Itself! At preeent we
have thee same premonitions of storm
and disaster, of revolution and change,
which preceeded the'', great tragic finale
of the last century. 'The working peo-
ple of the world are turbulent and, fn
some places, vicious. The mecnanies of
England cry aloud for reform, and the
People of 'lreland seek liberty. America
has jest emerged from a war which has
burst the bonds' of more people than
composed, the whole , population of the
continent at the time Of the first revolt];
lion. Prussia has oncemore, under the
leadership of a great man, extended her
boundaries and degraded Austria, and
Prance is ina measure the 'Francoof the
eighteenth century over again: Her
'press fe shackled; her sovereign upheld
merely by. 'favor; ber people are fierce,
for food and wood, and Napoleon's fa-
vorite, Baron Hausmann, has 'been
forced to resign. Eugenie leads the.
frivolous pleasures add fashions of the
world, and spends the millions of the
nation. Prince Napoleon's position is
not undmilar to that formerly a4ureed
by the Doke of . Orleans. .The danphin
is repeated In the Prince Imperial. The
thacheu de-MoebY anti the Princess de
Metternicharc as odious to the people as
were the I..amballe and the whole Bour-
bon Court.

These comparisons aresignifleant and
momentous, and theremora of riot, die-*
affection and sedition in the old world
have been loud enough to reach the new;
we have beard them; we almost fear we
know their Import, and we await with
bated breath the :coming of the events,
which have cast such: portentou shad-
ows. The formerrevohitlon In Europe,
all revolutions in the world, have worked
necessary and often mle,hty changes, angl
the coming one proMises results or no
minor use or Importance, and nothing
CiLD stop Its eventual progress.

Onit of thoee honorable and •high
toned exhibitions of moral depravityand
mortal endifrance, relent Prim Fightine,*
toot place on Sunday InEt, Louis.. One
of the contestants' was left dead no the
field. We would urge ai a penalty on
the !einem, that ht be Pummeled to
death by one of the fraternity, an It
would Prove no serious loos to the commu-
nity were alithese gentlemen of thering
swept off IVO stage by each others'
hinds; The.' mania for prize fighting
Mu' been suddenly revived in this coun-
try just at the time thet good citizens
were flattens' g theMicin•eainto the belicl
that it was rapl&y. poising away with
otherrelics of.bubariern. 'the rein, In
giving prominence and attaching& large
degree of importance to the di/gutting
exhibition of brutal force and trailing,
it reignmalble for! 'the Itnerease of inch I
*Wm. The authontien too arc respon-

.There are stringent laws enough
to prevent collisions or the character,
mad as thearrangement&are never secret-
ly made, the ciente& of proper dili-
gence might prove beneficial to public
monde. '

A. 1.11.1,130 Democratic paper hiss
takes to conundrumising politics. Its
latest effusion is: "In what respect is the
Republican party similar to an teorrergf"
Tim answer we, give entire: "Wo ore
preparing for the 'great 'contest of 1t164,
„andiwe shall win! We must win! ,We
will mu! If not by ballOts then by
blood! The icetrig floats ant from the
polar seas, it sinks not at once, but wears
away by warmth and abrasion till at last
rl Mingles with the waves' nd inwashed
to oblivion. So, with Republicanism.
It ls wearing away." The poor old.
Democratic party has tried "blood!'
dodge once, and lost ones, too often. If
hie thing were attempted again.tho war
would not be so long an'the late One,bat
there would be a good tdetil more Cop-
perhead blood let oat, and the 'axe and
the rope woniamako shorterwork than
the sabre and :columblad. One little
:word, it is the name of one 6f Lougfel-
lbw's poems, is all thet,advice necessary
io these-" blood" howlers, It is "Be-
ware."

Tun Revenue Laws 'are about to be
isre.fully revised by the Congress Meld
Committee or Ways and Means. This'
is a very important bulk, and one In
which „nnnsnal , knowledge, judgment
and tact meet be- eternised by the gen.
tlemen composing the Committee. • An
effort will be made to' strike out the
epectal utr,,or AyerieT CO(. on manage

tares, and likewise the income tax.

\ —A dreadful crime lamina been coins'
mined at Ghent, llolgiunt. An !nimbi-
tent of that place, named , Van ltyrowl-
berahe, wellknown as 'w violent mum
Lost his mothera short timeago, and not

tit:idles any monerttfterher death, as ho
hut expected, believed that sumo rola-
tivesj'whe had attended her in tier last
Illness had token the property and
robber( hirh. Full of this cronvietton
armed bintSelf withthree pistols and An
enormous hatchet, anti wont to the holm,
of one of thscriand demanded -his share
of the Inheritance. ' Upon being mitered
that there was none, ho tired at the hus-
band, mortally • wounding hint In the
chest; ho then discharged another pistol
at the wife, wentnitzig her[in the band,
and afterward felting, on her with the
axe left her bathed Inbk,od. Then, cov-'
end -with blood, he went to the iwnee hf
another relation and hetantneueed lals
butehery,on this man nudhG wife Oen._
The neltddxwa, alarmed bis, their cries,
Collected end ecired on the ininderer ant.
dant f
woul

.. • , haa an excellant article on "Medie-
val German Literature," which ntiona
with therewords: '

Men whoare dependent on the sale of.
their labor for the maintenance of fami-
lies do. wisely ;to consider this
matter calmly. Time, to them, is em-
phatically money. Many of thembora
no matey laid by,l and are sorely
pressed.' Circumstanceshave fallen un-
derour limited obseriation of so touch-
ins s nature ace. to Maks the strongest
possible appeal to human. sensibilities.
There is indexing-16 some Matinees,-
deep.auffering—in fah:Lines out of em-
ployment. Standing ;Out and- relining
to work for.such wages-u can be ob:
tateed—m are ?IMMO-to what thepro-
duct of ther labor will *ll for-Onlf ,ag-
grarates the misery. The winter is not
half gone. Dreary weeks intervene be-
twos now sad tie JratunCof.spring.
Bnalless lies fallen linen a transitionary
epoch, and whoersr May sissy tohinder
must go through tins fentordainedonleal.
We called the attention orproprietors
to this fict,' menthe igo,:and: urged
them, as the least of oath!, to decide.
upon an Immediate Marchto ipeole pay .
wumte;but we seamedto man of themes"
those who mocked,- They. thought they
Couldno bridge the4astchum with, cob.
webs, u to nut the whole train Of oona-

-eitisl antra wroth.' etrelyily this
tints -tbei Moat been aim:nand their
mistake. Winow say to latiering nun,
by all means; work.L--for thubest wages
—bat certalaly.worii, It inlaid doubt-
less be plarcistakle for yen to Invcot-.

bad
Ma w-I°The &risme,which for woman, cent..

ries rested upon theachievement. of the
middle mew= the Adds of literature sad

ta"'airPo st. Ig:ivr
Coltwhirl.rteard 'er tjthat period aa one or
Went leeoratew sad barbarism, from
which our womiterfulant him !sprung by

valracto. Tba only questionnow Is.
Whetherour literature and manure are so
firth fulTanfle of ra of rows and'
stmerstitioar Itts n otthe easevlal°ritarChlte.
urnWu., wry toeaer. shlobloara•Up Oat
of thoseIWO, area with iMproud nasynn.

neroo, Out 111tOwlioil WU-
jufsaysods gothic poetry of canal gran
astir Mid daring. le Brilmana.. moot
History ot Philoeoplifilheptilltioire et
mum vete • agar WM* antgotal to them
amble thousloo devoted toMa ettilmiophy
of Mobile:itMambo sire,awl 9.9.1.0 OM.
Limeat Me German poets of the middle
'mu 10.MM:tiptoe toVial s\atrattto mile in.
ae
Germany lot Mom of St: pOuta Of Mmo.

• •
- .

IL 14 doubtless'true, whateur Weida
maybe rude in bebsWef the moderns,

fad wbatererexultation maybe indulged
over theserotaglishments ofgritiose. and
-Hume, SLIT and Ememrort; Donut
and.Hna.,li disensing thee. freedom of
the:will, therelation beimeat Mind and
Metter,the dependence of cause and et-

feed, the inunertality:of,the soul, tberla,

tare of Deity, the inductive or deductive
of invest:lgs,Don, end num

nailer :.giiiibeinghtind, subtleties; that 411
theserpointi were debated 'auguries be.
Atemilli eiliadearsieitaeis AO limn-
it,. ahoisaida. of*sill 'slip,' the
I/ImW/mfad advised am fu la thole

house, where shelodged Inthe top story
of thn house. Ho made Ills IN -ay up tri
the room, whore ha -found her. and her
nephew, a young man named- Fnrront.
Immediately- screams were heard, and
an pensaus going-up .slafn, Cliffs nine
found beating his wife:withthe leg of a
bedstead, and the furniture all arnrailied,
Farrant, although strong' and athlotio
man; had boenlorned througha arLuiloW
only two feet squeal, and thrown inta
the street. Falling upon his head, the
vertehnsi of the neck were dialoclated;
and the unfortunaui man died pimoat In.
'daunt. The Jilted 'man Is Incustody oil
thiScharge of murder.

--A young wornen In Kentucky ton
Into a trance, %dung'by religions ex±
?Moment, .Novexabor aud, ou nu,
wavering, told strange atone" alrout
heaven and the other place, beanie. pre-
dicting thevleath of three young memo(
hor acquaintance before the yearwoo out.
The toot one died New Year's day. An
nupleannt terceslo,' ,that,

, .
—Hon.W. T. Hamilton wan yesterday

elonten United Smtes &motor from Diaryry.
land for six ysars, to succowl‘pseerdY
Johnson.; The rats on tho last ballot
stood: Ilamllt4ollty-alst Swann,lbr7
tpalz; Merrick Else; Pratt-oho.' Res,
orb, Johnson recoli ed no voton
Handiton was formerly m motaber of
Congress'

At St.Andrews. (:node, al.mldidlibi
on the 4th, a severe shock of an. carat-
quakewee Oat" -A slight shock,' accom-
panied by loud =dim, woe also asporien-
awl at Milgrim/. .
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RELI4CES INTAL'GOIE
. Theeinemof the Mristian
roe was recently urged to write on article
on Ltsciaati,ft Li:en:furs, The firend
who made- the neon!: cold the vopie
are being mode drunk with licentloms
stories, strewn broad cast over the land.
finings.] the plea thathere (New Yois)
the dead walla are covered withplacards,
containing Indecent pictures, insultiog
toevery virtuousman and woman into
.whose eyes they send theirhorrid sug-
gestions. Th.! iccittest seemed areason-'
able one, and at first thought the -editor
felt • 'his duty plain. But he felt
convinced to enter single-handed
Ina contest of this kind cant] for con-
sideration, on the ground that the very
attempt to expose certain-kinds of wick-
edness only insures them st. wider. cur-
rency and more'rapid spread. The fact
thata bad honk, or villainous newspaper
is condemned, only tersest° increase its
sale, by exciting a depraved curiosity to
search for the vileness which honest
criticism has tried to exp.ose, so that its
real nature, When seen; might, be hated
and derided. While conceding the above
the editor thints, however, that some
thing ought to be' done, to check the
circulation of so much "damnation. lit-
erature," but . urges of commensurate
with the magnitude of the evil. tie
believes the ;pulpit and the religious
litess, of course, should share in the
duly to be performed. Unless the efforts
to improt the light literature of the
day, of. t "sensational" order, are
done by concert of action; very little can
be accomplished by treating this subject
in k fragmentary or empirical way.
Chilstian pareats, pastors of chlirclies,
and superintendents Of Sabbath schools
must co.operste to help to strangle ad •
perdition literature. ."

Tko jinicertc (Catholic) of Mulct-.
phi, denouncer, in strong language,
thin practice' of Cathcilie parents
sending their children to the Public
Schools. • It regards such parents as be-
ing more unnatural than the mother who
exposes liar infant nn the path of the
wolf. It further says that Catholics
who send their children to Protestant
schools have, inevitably before them,
eternal cnmpanionahip with deeds in
hell. The (....I.[Chof usually writes la a
much bitterer strain thou the Catholic
mass generally are accustomed to do- in
treating such questions. The question
of educating the children of Catholics
under the 'direct teachings of the Church
has been 'frequently urged by that
Church, hut it should be kept wholly
distindt from' ther questions.

'The.ndependent is certainly growing
more evangelical. In the last issue ax

announcement appears that next month
a department. of Sunday School Intelli-
gence will Lea introduced, aid will here-
after appear in the first lune of each
mouth respectively. 1'will be prepared
with a.special view to chronicle the most
interesting and important events and in.
eh:tents' in our Sunday Pekoe's. •

Ikedher's sittings were rented week
before last far a slam total -or lorty-nine
thousand five hundred dollars, about one
hundred dollars more than last year's
amount. I , • •
- Dr. liattield, a Methodiat minister in
phicego, is out In. the independent with
an arlicietcor.demnirg um Opera as ht.
tug an Improper place torKhristions.
Four reasens are given, Which are elab-
orate-1101;y. First, That by patronis•
mg the opera they encourageand support

priff4steen that works the •mural ruin
or moat persons who engage In It. Se•
cend, Christians ehould tf`t support the
opera for the reason that Its moral tone

Is objectionable.. Third, The support of
the opera by 4.7iorlatises is regarded•se
isconhatent and unbecoming by the.

I 1;i-ell:Iwo world. Fourth, Such sup.
port of The opera kftlicte large numbers
of sincere and Intelligent Christiana.

The (location or inaugurating a sys.
tem of pastoralaid societies, competed
of ladies, was feeforo the Philadelphia
Preacheial Meetingof the M. E. Church.
The work suggested is thgt of sdh-die.

Amides: the territory trnisticed is their-
congregations', in order to visit the shit
and reedy, weer the -children into the
Sunday Schools, encourage attendance
14.011 religious serriers, and give reli-
gion. counsel wherever needed. The
qiiestim was brought befbre that body
at the lnstanco of Bishop Simpson, by .
Mrs. ,Witenceore, an• intelligent and
pious lady from the Wirt. '

The trial of the pannier Tyng come
menced in New York, on Friday, the
10th list. After-the- court was organi-
sed the charges and enechicatimis were
read, namely; that heLad adulated in

11 the hotrods of the pastern! carte of
Messrs: Stubbs and Bogie, withouttheir

' permission or .the permi.eion of the
Church authorities, At the request of
the accused the court decided that the
trial should be open to the.public. The
President asked the- tic-coiled what his
plElla.s. Mr. Tyng stated that be was
le structe4 by his counsel. Judge Feller.
ton, Mr.. Parker and Rev. Dr. Tyng,
that no plea was necessary. The. Pug.
dent urged Mr.Tyeg I. mato:tame plea,
but without effect. lie then said he
supposed it would be sufficient tounder-
stand that the respondent dented the
chaiges. Mr. Parker replied—not alto.
gether: fhe clerk InquiredIfhe ahould
eater on the minutes that the itemised la
understood as denying the charge. Judge
Fullerton replied—not at all; no denial
has been made. Before adjetirnment
Dr. Heivland urged the accused toadmit
the facts, so as to make the trial brief
andPralrent bitter feeling. Court ad-
jeurueseuntil the 10th of February.

The Pittsburgh Wiristien Alfreocale
has readied over thirty-five hundred
new subscribers for 18118, reeking the
circulation In the neighborhood of four-
teen thousand, being the largest circuit.-
deft, we believe, Ofany religions weekly
Inthis part of Oa; country. For years
the paper bus twin steadily increasing in
circulation, and it Is believed ere beteg
full twenty thousand eubserebera will ho
on its bhoks- •

Rev. T. M. Wllaorrhas.Just been in.
stalled pastor of the Old School Piyebv-
terian church at Sharaburg, one of our
suburban towns. Rev. James Allison,
'of the Presbytiriegn 'Banner, preached
the sermon, and Use. Messrs. Potter and
Swift took port to the exercise..

It Is Luownto manyof our readers,
P.Jo nes,Esq., formerly Cashier of

the Citizens' Ihauk of thisciy, and now
occupying the same position in.a Nn•.
Lionel Bank at St. Mule, la en Indefati-
gable Sunday School , wbriter. While
attenduog a Benda r School Convention
at Palmyra, Missouri, he gave great of;
(mewl.° some of the "whitewashed" re.
constructed oftitat'place, in this wise :
During the course ofa apeech upon the
necessity of tenderness no the part of
the Sunday Erchool Teacher In leading
the children to Christ, he commenced to

urrste an incident rftpecting the..late
President Lincoln, and had justbegun a
eenlencowith the word "Mr. Lincoln,"
when twonty.eiz, not willing to hear a
word more, started for the door, Making
a terribleclatter. There was no attempt-
by Mr. Josses ,at drawing a parmllel
between .Lincoln and Christ, Apaper
in. SL Untie, has had a great deal
to say atuta "religion without willies
lst it," ; -

During the "Week ,of .Prayer" .In
Cincinnati, a twelve4our union prayer
meeting Wit held at tke Second Preebr
talon cliarch; at which, we believe, the

denomluitlons
Daring the progreea tbc exercleea in
the evening the great church was pack.
ed. Fifteen at that time. signified their
desire roe aidratioui The. meeting, ap-
peared to ',move the whole. city, and no
;molder, as the people waited upon lied
fir hLbleating from 9 a. ar.Ain nearly
.10

Jadim Irwin, of &ores, MIAs charge
to the Omni , Juries, recommended the
apporntmeit of eSudsy School Itestd
asorposedof lending chmerm,.whO shall
eetahlteh ,a Sunday Belool he everyneighborhood. ' .

EPHEMERIS

C—Brimnt is playirg Irish again,
3icaz,L

-75,000 ICeoklik
yeti.-

31. —Admiral Fa.rreFut and his ate are
Naples:.

Ftuget.ie is said lobe the most grate
MI smoker in Paris.

—Miss Anna Dickinson froze
to i;eath Itlannearna.

—Santa Anna 15 Still tt. partner
in the revolution bu..ineEs. .

—Connterfeit five cc nt. pieces are ex-
tensively circulated in Chicago. .•

—A grand-daughter of George the
Third Is living at Lung Branch.

—I western paper- says the prultiest
girl in this country lives in Peoria. . •

—The steamer RLIKIS Initl the honor
of giving-berth to Charles Dickens.

I It Ix honed that Lnichardt, the long
lint Australian explorer, is still alive.
I.—Hartford hasa new NatiOnal screw

cornpauy with a capital of *1,000,000.
--It 19 said that the clothes or A. T.

Stewart, the merchant prince, cost him
$:2.00 &year.

—A large grey eagle was capt&d het
Week -while kromenading on the icenear
IYr-slay elite, 111.-

-(to:te a number of Ohloiana have
&titled near Tuskeegce, .I.lnbatua, and
gone to farming.

—5.55,000dollars worth of buildings
have been put. up in the little town of
Osage, lowa, in ISr7.

,

I.—Two- mon were overwhelmed andOiled by an avalanclia on the St. Ber-
nard road last month.
I Pennsylvanian has bought for

05,000 the 1200 acre farm of Rufus Pits
ziir, Esq., near Fincastle, Va.

--What's tic illifdrencc betwtennorse anda barber? Orus can't live on
shavings, and the other 'can.

wise man liaa found Evremedy for
unhappy marriages. It is to abolish thenastitution of marriage entirely.

—"La Sacra LAI/Ma' is the name of
the grunt Italian secrot league or which..4Tazzini le supposed to be a member:
--Trrenty-two villages in Upper

Prussia, Lave suddenly been afflictedsVith the worst type of cattle plague.
Thursday a bleeping car on theditleagoand Northwestern flailioad was!Aimed. i? ,.ione of the pleepera wore butt.

—The people of Central Now York
hove taken to fox hunting. An exciting
'chase was had last Cienegeo hot week.

turkeys aro very numerous in
yuglula this year. Moro than two hun-
dred have been killed near Manassas
!unction. - •

—.Somebody gays tbst A. T. Stewart
would not decline the nomination for
Vice Pre 'itient With Gnat asAbc leaderor the ticket.. .

—Jas..Gordon Bennett, Jr., noChay..
In?, succeeded ass yachtistor Iburn-
sio,t, Las concluded torun .1 plantation
in South Carolina.
I—The chokes is atill very bad in Ha.

vans, there baring been as many asthree hundred cases a day, and on the
10thhut theie were fifty-two.
•1 —llere were seventy-two deaths in
Cincinnati last `weak- Twelve of them
were from tyrboid .Lver and twelvefrom inflammationof the icings.

—Mr. John Jones bitlOff the none of
Jl,lin Robinson in H. Louts recmitly.
Sfr. JonCa was not humery, bat he was
aFgry. These men were coal diggers.

—Tbe Swedish peasants have been ec-isneg some timnon•cakes made of
birch bark and twits—taken that see as
66rd as rocks and almost es tedleestible.

—Olz new. brethern of the Alaska•a
issrszasion are learning English; they
C 4 swell' nowrut as well as the best
ofthe Anieficans, or as the worst caber.

—lliewspaPers-difer as to who is the
cube Epitcop4l Bishop of the UnitedStates. Some sty Bishop Mcllvairte;

others Bishop smith. It is the latter.
—John W. Ayres married his fourth

wife In Deltvan, 111., last 'weekand it
Mix Justbeen distorered, that they are

all alive sail as well as could beexpected.
O. Bennett wore 4101,000

ef.dianiends at the opening of
Pike's o,,exa House. L% Grange saw
her and vtut flO,OOO better the same

•night. '
—liameleadyi has deelded that by the

situp lest toles of the first step In Aphis.
inetle -addstion—Jebn Rogers, had test
children, for 0 and I make ten every
place.
I—ln ,Now Orleanii there ore more

Methodist churches than any otherkind
then come Rumen Catholic; Episcopa-
lian, Baptist, Presbyterian, Lutheran
and Luimzian. •

—Canada papers are impertinent. One
et-them recently, in noticing the fact
thata week of prayer had commenced
in the United Stater, stated that a yearMould be better.

I—The widow and niece of the Illus-
trious Faraday have received a pension
of one hundred and fifty pounds from
the Trustees of the literary fund of the
British Government.

The negrecs of St. Landry, Le., are
frightening the whites so much by theirfOrwardness that the latter hare naked
for it return of the United States troops
to opelonala.

—The Dublin Eshibitien palace is
tobe bought by the government, and all
of the public gallerlea and collections of
the Irish capital are tobe united in it in
one grand Inch Iduaeum. •

—A. New England mechanic has been
ten yttara at work getting up a combina-
tion organ and piano, which Is to be
Operated ty one set of keys. It will

eomisi of nearly ten thousand portion's.
—Aveterinary surgeon in London has

invented a new remedy for the equine
tact; persons whobait learned topro-nounce glibly the name of the nation of
horses in Swift'snovel will fled it easy
toremember. It is called Neurasthe-
pipponekeleaterizo.
j —A. member of the new Japanese
troupe cats hot coals twieo a week. Iler bolooga to a set 01 fanatics, and this
Ordeal Is one of their rites. Weare per-
fectly willingourselves to leave all suc.h
rim tothe women ifthey want them.

--,1 Western exelmnae, in describing
a ball, says that the 11205 i elegant dress
syss composed of red slk elaborately
trimmed with white brat and long gold
,fringe, witha blve and 7 llow silk over-
'dress. It attracted vniv4sal attention,
:which we can hardly wonderat.'
' —The Memphis PM says that the sus-
pensionof the Commercial Bank of that
city created considerable excitement,
1101161mm only partially allayed by tho

Lunblication of a card by the President
tiding that the assets of the bank were

' sulllcientio pay all of the creditoic •
. —An exchange announces that "Min-
neapolis butchers eaw their meat." We

I began to pity the butchers of other-pla-
:ces, who could'zit gee their's, when we
read farther, "because it Is frozen too
'hard to chop,'! then we stopped pitying

lithe Lutchdre andturned our thoughts it-

—Some medical students, In' °sires-
ton, amused themselves by throwing
pieces of soma bodice -they, were dissect•
leg, et persons' in the tercet below; one.
man objected to being Alt by apiece ore
recently deceased friend, and the poor
students were obliged t) stop their Lena
cent little plesintre., . -

—Since the tat of January, .1888,
1,785;846 gallons ofpetroleum lave been
exported from New:York,. and 765,115
gentlesfrom other American ports, mak-'
lug a total export or 2,531,961 gallons,
whleh G nearly a million gallons more'
than sects exported during the same llme
last year;and nearly halfa million more
than has been exported during the same
time any year ,slate petroleum became
an article of export Fifteen, Teasels,.
'Teaa zapaclty° ib emrylog 43,000 bar-
rels, are now losaing with this product
at New york, aitd Arleen Teasels with a
capacity for 49,00 hicrels are. leading at

.These,Teutds ore ltound.
for nearly orliry. Europa, but
mostly for ♦a-twarP ' -

P3Gll. 6.11111EN AND 110ESEUOLD,

Prole.lrm .13.1mAls flew Storms

Farmerstenerstly do not appreeiste
the loss sast .c.ferd in the condition and.
health of domestie animals by their ex-
posure tocold nista- sal fiterflas. Moot

:11.111T213 can endure F,-core cold so -long
as they can heap dry-, but then ballet
',coming wet and Lei I wet, evaporation
commences which castles off heat rapid-
ly, and they ere soon chilled through
and through. This almost always de—-
ranges health, and most (Specisliy pith
wads which are lees vigorous and
less eh:;. t. r6lst sudden cliangei from
heat to-told ttan stock not devoted to
the dairy. Mostof our domestic animals
will endure suddcriclianges from cold to
beat with impundri', hat the opposite is
efieu attended with very Injutions con-
sequences. Again, even if the Leaun of
the animal is not serlouely impaired, a
largo quantity of food hill be required to
supply the beat thus lest, or there must
be necessarily a waste,of flesh. On the
score of economy in food, to say-nothing
of eemnge I health, it will be cheaper to
house wattle from cold stora_s, and from
Wet, whethee4t Le from 'fallingrain or
snow.

A certain amount of food is required t s

'keepup the temperature of the body,
and is extremely Old weather the ap-
petite is much sharper than in mild
weather. The extra food Ordinarily,
used incold weather is net employdd, for
laying up but is consumed tomake
41.41. It is this principle which,fOrders
It mere difficult end inure expensive to
fatten animals in winter than in Warm
weather., *;

There ds conslderable difference of
opinion• among stockmen is regart to
the winter management of milels ;cows.
The Oldalass of tanners insist that; sleek
is healthier when allowed tn.run iu the
yard most of the day. While others
urea that the best results are obtained by
k4Ping.E.,pws fn.the Stable most of the
time durthg winter, allowing therik.to go
out each day only for water and return-
ing them immediately to the stable.
There is no doubtbut the latter system
will require less food than the other, bat
ills not yet fully established that such
close contisemert -la promotive of the
largest devepisment ahealth and vigor
even. when rtables are kept clean and
well ventilated. In good weatheratock
enjoy their lrudom in tie yard and a
:owhears from thsir stalls in the middle
of the warmer part of the day seems to
be more in accordance with nature even
though.more food may be required to
carry theanimal through. nut tostormy
weatheror when it is extremely cold,
doubtless the but place for cattle la un-
der shelter. Nothing pays better than
care and attention to stock during win-,
ter, and if a saving Is to he made both
infood and health, all gonna and cud.
don changes •of remperatnre. must be
guarded against u far as possible.

FeedlB4 Orovpad Fred
The economy of giving groundfeed

to stock depends somewhat en the ma-
nor of feeding and the uses towhichthe
animals so led arc put.. The digestive
apparatus of the horse differs from that
of the oz., the latter being more capt-
tiOnSi and digestion more perfect. In
feeding ground food wet to the horse it
will be . swallowed too rapidly and with
much less saliva than it would if the
food had been fed negro:mind. A. certain
amountof saliva appears tobe required
in the stomach to aid digestion, and
Bence when loud Is taken without era.
cient mastication the salivary glands are
not stimulated to secrete their fluid in
thexplantity, demanded by nature. It a
short time the horse will chow evident
circa of- indigestion, acidity of the
stomach, belching of wind, dullness and
inability toeland herd work.

In feeding ground food to horses,
therefore, it walla well to give it dry,
mingled with a little whole grain, cut
hay or straw, by which a longer truce is
necawitated iteatirg and sufficient malt.
domain secured. 110thhorses and swine,
when taking ;font that foments in the
etornach, will eel earth it allowed tocoma to the' ground, instinct teaching
them that thii will nentrallzothe excess
of acid. Stlt and ashes, er palsand clay,
thciald alteays bo within reach (tribe
horse when .closely -confined, ineire es.
penally if corn' or corn meal be em-
ployed in feeding, as these arc liable to
produce excessive acidity, which the
salt and ashes will Serve to correct.
Theresa nodoubt about the economy of
using ground red, instead of the whole
grain, us a 'general thing, for domestic
animals; but to. obtain -the best results
all animals are. act to be treated alike,
whilo the object desired must be closely
kept in nitud.

I=l
The amount of out-of-door work will

la; governed by the semen add the local-
ity; wherever anything can buLine to
facilitate next spring's operations It
should be uttended to while work Is not
pressing. At least the one imperial:3
article of

2itanure--tho key to succ'eaa—can be
accumulated.. There aro. but few crops
thatwill not pay for liberal manuring,
and wlicre early hot.beds are tobe start-
ed, the manure may be poised where it
will be needed. The heaps should be
to large that they willnot become chill-
ed through, and if fan:Lent/awn goes on
too actively they must be tlrned over.

Elot-bc,l Sashes and Frhinca aro to be
is readinass. The usual size of sashes
is 653 feat. In small operations &frame
Cl convenient Eli, is placed on a fidek
bid of fermenting manure, but it l.a uiteno well to excavate 2 feet neap, and
board it up with rough boards and p ace
the healing material in this.

Straw kiste rill be ncedcd, an
good stotk of tEem may be made i •
short time. .

Cold ;Frame; generally need more • t-
tentlon tokeep them cold than to p e-
vent injury from freezing. Cabbng s,
especially, !Mould have Mr, except uvery severe weather, nod In a mild ti-e"
the eashea may entirely he removed
during the day.

,Toola axe tobe overhauled andrepaired,
and tbo9e needed made or ,purehased. A.
home made rollrr, marker, reel for a
garden linfiand the like,aregreat helps,
even In a smell garden.

At the South, hot beds maybe alerted,
and lettidc,, radishes and eabbagna sown
in them, and the half hardy vegetables,
each as beets, carrots, turnips, etc,
sown in the np.n ground, nod the early
torts of potatoes planted.

IMtIMEGtEr==!
Evergfccns are now appreciated, and

the present is the season to discover
where they may ho introduced Into the
groundslo the neat advantage.
,Ilho,todendrons, I.lollies, and other of

the broad.leavrd evergreens, may be
made to'contribute largely to the cheer-
ful winter aspect of the grormds, and
some of them, such 83 thn .IralltilaS and
lOodottendrons, serve tiro. double per.-
pose of making them gay withtacit
!lowers in spring and summer.

'Shrubs and Trees of all kinds must
not be broken or bent nut of shape by
heitry leads of snow.

Ledges may'have their winter prun—-
ing 1g miid weather and in' southern

Box Edgings may be laid, lazing rooted
pila' only.

'Poi':ls IN FIELDS AND OADDILNIL—A
writer in the Seotti.th Format.gives au In-
tert,ting Account of his asperienre in
poultry arcping, and the good service
they did bite in ridding his garden of
various in.iects. The birds with. which
he minim:nevi were the -silVer.penciled
Homburgs, which, until they were
taught bad habits by the. introduction of
a number of barn yard fowls, showed
little disposition to scratch or otherwise
damage theflower beds. His conviction
Is, that unless they are allow.cd .the run
of the garden in disproportionate num-

! hers, the service they, render very far
• outweighs any Injury tlleymay do toseed
or flower beds. in 'doe proportion, in-
dependently of the commercial prollts ofrs4 sing.paultry fur the marl:et, they an
noideubtedly the farmer's friends.

•Duchs,.vi biota ore the most indushimil
and veracious At:venters of Insects,
have this advantage over their featheredcongeners, that they cannot scratch,and
have very limited powers of flight over
fences And either barriere intoforbidden
precincts. • ••, •

Vionars AND PELNIIDSSIDL —A ladywho • IWas an Invalid last winter wrote toueof
tho pleasureabe Ocrived,duringher lung
imprisonmeht ID the house, .Irom son-
dry pate of Violets and Chinese Prim-
recta.. We intcodt4 to earlier call at-
tention to the value or these as window
plants, hut they may now ha had already
-potted of moat florists.- - The best violet
for the purpose Is probably the limpet-
Iran; It is double and very fragrant. It
needs arather ceol-room and should not
be over watard. • The Chinese Prim-
rose Is valitable for thelong time itre-.
mainsin flower... It is now tohe had in
great variety, both; double -arid single
flowers, of pintr.cif-various ahidee, and
pure white. They are easily raised from
seed; sewn In May, •bat now phinta just
ready toll-own moat las iurchnsed,

. . ,. .

' Look to the prdteetion of witter.PlMl
the root cellar,or.rootawharever, stored,_
against • frost. Snag.- Ann!' eicellant.
defence %Intuit hard' freezing. Mier
delay Oatb.makirienfter znawls.fills,
ly over.; . In meat ahcavy fall ofsnow.
atidaagarinit tat roofs, Me.,clearItoil'lest.rata • the
*eight'be gratitly.inat*ai,and miens.
daatattiotatut - . I

STATE NEWS.
The st.we or Jelin R. 116ntei, Al-

to :a. was burned, en Sunday 14
te have ihei:t .hea

..et tire. Mr. II auto .1.0 ',in inear•
.e et, .5.400 e on hi, propeky,' , bet 'h.

Deny une-h Sister thiin ha vett
V,o were rained to learn" that one

utu uiugla-stwetk, Critellll,l,l'sOil mill
an w0,,110n Factory abouttlYe nilhas
sou laof this Borough wore totally, 'sm.:
sot ea br biro. The tiro ,sajat to have
nri •natr4l front the tql•mil:,,",w,ltirlt Vast
no I,ren going far moutlo, ;athi the
eat • of it Is-not

;
fow nighle _einee sonte..dept w.t

mgOp, ilnek sh,op • belohging to
No son dtty, of E..kla Finley-.towninlp,
IN% vliitjt,al vonnty, and killed. Ildrty-
tw. of them. On the mlne !light Oa,

kof Joshua C3flield, In Eho raw,
nei.thborhood, was visitod bt another
set of canine... and twentv-iil'oe wore
kit ed. The dog" that attacked Sir. Ety's
we a caught and extorminate,l.!

. . , .
ANNA. six week. ago, an a;:vount'avos

vat dished of tour of ,litio4 and
Me. v rraker, re,iding soar Ilitint Cab-
in., having died of that terribl.; dictaeo

therio, thilXv .4.aven
11:1 —between the:
ani the litof November. Wd have now
on' thee ca... its the NAM° 10Cilliky, s tillnu a ter, ills in its fatolity,i dWeeplng
ow c.tiro children inono fotsll}- within
six ilovs!—Juaiata &aline/.

Ou Friday ev.ningof wei.k.lircorn last
the 11000of lines: t.ll 11,rronott lho
cis to.,i fetal Worl:4, poor Coal. blink:,

on township, this county.: woe to-
Weewith the entire :tock of~:node, do.
'yell by lire. The building; is, sit!.
-cd to have caught: front .11 I lembig.
I.k pito in the Immediate, ivicinity.

have titlearned theamoudt of los..
I,re W 3-1 art insuranee itt the North'
erimix, of Philadelphia.—Washington

, _ 1 ,
We hove been inforthed 12,1 i a rella-
soltroe, that an extemive 'ercaulT-a-

-i I exist S In.Mason county of What. IV:"
• WIl before and Wiring the War as
nights of the Golden clerk," and
lab meets regularly buoy Week in a
lain part of the mmitty, . 4 promi-
t Democrat in the uppercurl of the
My', is the "Big Chief",and "talks
eh—talks big" to thefaithful.' At each
-thug plenty of whiskey Issaid to be

Weekly Register, . '.
•~The depression in the rithole oft re-

is distres,lng. The Pitl!.ale Dsily
rd tiny?, that M no time io !thepast

cry of ill,oft region, have the bard
es been felt more than at tresont.

Or. effect can be seen andifelt in all
. nelick of trade, not being cothined to

1 oil business alone. That such Twill.
the rise for several' month., ; to come.
..bably owing to the present depressed

uncertain condition of the money
net Otero is little doubt. - '
About 60vont). persons Will headded

he membershipof the English Rap-
Churchas a part of tho result of the

Ivot xneelings, just clovidi 'All ofa se, with the exceptionof three or'four
o were front twelve to fourteen tears

.ago, were adult' parsons, inchlding
end husbands and wives,who went

• the baptismal wateis together,
• cot one hundred persons 12x Oltmoni-
edto8 pecialreligious interestin them-

, 'Ts during the meetings.-HPittsfoit
.. retie. ,
1 Otifilaturdny last, says a correspond-
writing front Jacksonville, ,the barn
Mr. Samuel C..,Donchoy, of Young

,authip, was totally mein toed by lire.
o hundred buShels 'of -wheat, live
deed bushels of oat,,s end a.gunntity
hay, in the barn at tlae, thiniwas de-

•yed. Tim fire was caused by the
Cone!" theapron-of a threshing ma-t,no, then in. operation, and was en
den that the men engaged in niters ,.
the:machine had scarcely, time to

gape. i The machine was 'destroyed.
1.. ahout ;1,c2,t1u3.--/ildruna Deinucrut.
1 We have some particulars Ofan Out-
e in Ward township, about! iten davit
~ involving the beating of ,in woman

her brother. alb Rowena Rice
rued 114r. Isaac Comlort sheet Christ-
, time, nuch against the will of her
then George. A few days after„,blrs.
Mort went 01101110 for herl clotheN,
telt her brother refused to: give up.

attemptial to take 'them, ,when Le
• .ked her down, and beat her so bad-

hatl sbe still remains ina critical con-
.n. Such are the facts an vouched
by good authority.—lfo(Agn rent!'

ifater. i ,

A. barn belonging toPhilip Titman.
r Auburn Four Corners .; rices -de-
sod by lire on Tuesday.. morning,

wary itii, with its contents, uhput
, te.ithtonr, of hay, oats, barMss, wag-

/em. WhenSic Titman get: lip .iii
i morning,about fito o'clock,. he d.-
ered thAira, and the, roof W ILY glen
tready to faille. One of his horses,
l Wan /led ill the stable atltight, Wan

Llllld running loose in: the road,
inn' either slipped hts halter or been
oat. The building and Rs' contents
:re insured—perhaps enough to cover
loss.—AftnUrime Reptibileail.- ,

On Friday 'afternoon last, an roel--1 Itoccorreif lu the elate quatry of Mr.
c Parker, on Slide Ridge, this roan-

about threw'miles from reach Pot-
", IA illldViresulted in the death of
nry Williams, a Welshman employ-
in the quarry. Mr. Williams was

ged working in the bottom of the
which is overone hundred-feet deep,

am a po ton of the debris collected
and the top of theluarry:

by the recent thaw and fell.iiito the
,tritikina Mr. WilHumana:nisi bead,
nrlng hint toeach an nitent that bo

the following Saturday night. He
an unmarried

rS'ar. `., •

amen LTlnikr. Pursuant.. .
Mice the Pennsylvania, State- Agri-li tund Society met at their ;wilco in

19idsra, yestordarmorninA. Owing
the non-completion of the basinoss of
Society:: rcterred. to the '.Executive

tumbles Of last year, it yes deemed
apediant to proceed toan eleellonfor
tore. and Lheeleation woo thereupon
flioned until :Wednesday . next;. the
i of January, Afetween tue hours of

a 'Said three o'clockovhett It,fclll take

I. cc:. No-are. Irs, of Lyomning, and
bert, of Tlau i In, were appointed a
mitten to au it the'eacerults of the

iyomrer and report to the adjourned
•fing, arid the Society adjourned.
irriabarg State Journal, • - -'. '

' . On Friday last, the daughterof. John1..drieks, residing; witha .Tdr. Gaul, a
for, in Upper Hanover toonshiprthis
.urtty, was burned to death. , Tao'fol.
ving aro the partibulars• 3Lri--- Gaul
.d in.his employ two girls, 'and on the
flitartful accident, the family; had re-
ed to. Nal the two Mr,ls wihiti .f to stay

~ to finish some work they ;were • at.
0 younger. liendrieks,
evv -tirt‘land Lsld demon In froht of the
,ce toKeep, fil canna:oflinte.thee:hCr

t up to pot some coal upon the tire,
d as she didge, It Li supposed the
toelu the coal eamed the: gas And
mtw to ourst out and Ignite the clothes
Miss Ilendricks, vthlch resulted lit
ruing her so severely, that ;rho die,
iho Saturday Werningfollowing, 'rft
eared will 413 years. -- Pelle=

A dreadful accident occurred 'in the
nestono quenty•of Mr. Dante Istber,
nate In'Lower Winaor township,about

miles below this .nlace, along the
.e of the Susquehanna aud Tien

The quarry is now leaved. and
trked by 31r. John Detwiler,' rind on
Jriclay last, Just before ,noon,: tiro of
e. Detwikr's employes, named
neltskti and Joseph Itchier, werestand-
it on a ledot reeks about.lll-teela
ttfront the bottom of the quirerty, en.

ti.s'l e tau ]en ir7e "r no'f ic t et'Llr u"f4,ox.r.
g front two to four tons,', bee:Mk de.'
chod, and In its descent caught Mr.

eltnee hetwOcu the felling reek and
dge on whirl; he woo standtrig;trrush-g his breast ind killing lilinaltunst in-
nutty. Mr. S.-_sew the rock.-contlng
ti gave thealarnfin lilac to scorn the

fe of Mr. Ilcider, but was hinve-,if .nua-le toget out, of danger. Mr. rtkAres an
dmerlons 'Ault .about thirty-lliayetirs
ago and leaves a Wire nili2lr.SlX
Wrenwhowore. derendentonlorn for
pport..7Wrighlreille(York Cri.)ltar.
=. ,

We learn that the Baltimoreand Ohlo
, • proud Coati-env hove betued.rrtiersf, enint letb4 for

nild lig u.beoralbirItet , IT ~t'-ias.4ll,,rccity,rob
ride outoh the 13th lust. , -! iCould thin not load sontOof Out" enteril!islng. unit Into tho notion OM givingc ;p timliar tat:ir na Nc.teebthole

.ir f 'r tr'lr or dyleEk.- eyard,tohn: p i;b l,:tyliere„,.t.thaust et
(Illylaborers?, Whatan amount of bald-
ness each... establishment:wonll Se-
c are! _Thing of it emntleiben,'aild- try to
s 4 the ball inmotion. 'lt can' 'Lb 11.1)t-
-onshed, amid. once attained, .o:marine
ruhetry trill follow on it natural . cense-
uentr.--Ptirkerabarg Time& ~:-.1 A. MAN by the name of Huston, a reel-

Intof Grafton, while In astatO of laical;
e Gen, wait hustantly killed near Texas,
0 the-Baltimore. and Oldoltallroarl,
List Tuesday evening,byfalithg , from
the bumper ofa freight car Wail° thetrain was tomotion. Huston had rain.rid by las fantastak toe, undo la reputa-
tion among, his fellows. a 1'31,7 Ganar"
1411(t1Va*C4route athe time of ?di sul-
den and awful, death, -.for Val ernouti to
Cont.tthe door with another ;hr.nert of
the same profes !lon that evening. .lie_
had secretly gotolboerd ofAbe trld at
Grafton, and tile pretence was hotknown !
to the conductor. until a rite'Moments
before the oecurrenegof. the .nratillent.
IV,heelisy befelligenrci. [ . ',

attemptnt murder wand Inado ro •
cently et St. itlalse-du-Boimil (France).
A workman named Yenloysoi Pied-monicse, called on a widow mulled Glie
Str, and eller a fow minuted' Conversa-
tion, stahed on her and Inflicted etworal
wounds with a polguard, then, thinking
herdead, ho commenced isearcbleg the
house for money: Severakthrioli;ho re-
turned tothe woman.; ehe,bonever,held
her breath. and allowed herselfto betamed oversee Ifshe- w.ere dead... Ver.
di:Ts; before leaving.'&tuned her fr.
wellabout tenfeet (too, and -throw.. her.down ; she; honorer, stacceedeti,in keep.
Intherselfon ther aortae° of the !Water,
and when the Itumgtit he. was' got toa
distance, clambered: to Alto tot, by the
dale; and nearly •reached a -nelllboobowie whoshefainted. ilergteactieme.„however, heard. and assitstanenCerrirm
The manwas afterward smarted' n Ids
own home. - t
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II
An OtiOpel flaram:y

• A P,..L.LITYLL 70. ON. reTlCrt,

I tunnelsleet Lock to mp denr,nettverMOU a.
AS, the dna blush, of sun.set grew paha to

ihr s'ay;
All ems o Ili, NtTo 64.51. t.At MT% tram

theterantaln:
Ahdthe "MVO Of the IMOds tothesummer

lelture sigh.'

Yar aro:lila, the,. gray uritzt. Ontoprtlieht
And tho tlet3of tha lanclncs'pe Celtfaded

We,Ecore lip coaldmarmer !ha accanti
fr,0110,1

.twitbadethe fond, scene., ofmy Chthltiood
die,

Oht mock ;of that pang, forcoy heart wt.
retraolwa

Past visions of Int:Vl:less, ettarallog and

My beaear:n was still warm With a mother's
embracing% .'

StyOmer. was atlll act wltita forthilater's

Like an lariat's fit et Bleepoath° lay of its
{Vero tho daye of say childhood—these

• days are 00 more; • •

and ray sarrarr's •IgepthrobIhad struggled
tosmother • •

Was thatrots arildtry whoa rte first
sleepass Cl'et. • •

year, hsve gone by, ant remorobrenco now
covers,

Witthnuish 'toonts Pr thatbb.ill2o' tnraI.noonbeam, %no
. .

Yet still in Ms clapahcarn w.ilerer

•11,u he cottage be left,anti.lts green
woven bower.. , '

Ilopo lingers near him,. her wlldast
song Oreathlog;

And points toa !atom i1aTi.511.14.4 6311
Mtn,"When tongriper of sunset, HI.vglintino

. • -•

. Shalt listxtio.vthrtea tho home ofhis Childhood
tor

..ratigioet Nogg:intfor Flirtiary.

NOTES ON SCIENCE,

=

A now apparatus has been broughtout
iu Paris by M. t:11., Alvermilat for, do-
intantrating the fact that 'electricity will
nit p:1,..% threi;ll a perfect vacuum. The
tube which 'serves., for the experiment
emit:tins twoplatinum wires, the' free
ends of which are eapumicd.by the space
°lnbuiltone.righth of au Inch. Anearly
absolute vacuum is first created by
menus of a maiiturial itimumatui ma-
chine; then, alter half no Itittea antion,
Liao lobe is heated to: dull redness, and
the exhaustingfirearm etintinueduntil a
point is reached: when, in spite of the
sliglitilistaimithotwoenthe plotinapoints,
the idiattrlttspurts esusra to vase; This
experiment. which is buta contirmation
of tho observation first 'mileby Gassio!,
bears in mi important manner on the
phenColllolla of thokarma florealls, prov-
ing that cleetrimil display can only take
plat within. the hnilW of.onr, atmos-
phere, and contersely that the atmos-
phere, although In as extrornely.attenra-
ated saute, extends to an immemso bight.

CAUSE OF DEATiI FROM :MAIZE BITE.

Pr'pfessor flaiford of Melbourne llat-
veasity, Invc,tigetingthis subject, found
Iles blood of rho victim in all caSes dark,
very lluid,'. without-any tendency to
coaguLitiou on exposure, end cot:tal:-
tug a largo number of foreign, cells; •
which under rho'microscope.. were seen
to contain nueleL iie conktuded -that
when the person is bitten, molecules of

germinal matter are thrown off,
which speedily grow into cells'and mul-
tiply with astonishing rapidity. This
sudden incrcase•takes "lilacs at. the ex-
pense of the oxygen absorbed -blood at
each resp ration; . heifer, the gradual ido-
crease and ultimate extinction -of CO 121-
bastion and chemical change in'. the
body, followedby coldness, drowsiness,

slow` breveting, and finally
death.' lialford claims to no- .
nee a strong comparison between. the ef-
fects resulting; front snake bins; and
'cholera, nod considers the above expla-
nationa probableclue to rho study of
symotic diseases. •

CAROOLAfO OP lODINE.

The external use or iodine and ltd prep,.
arations, reinedins lehoso theroupetio
efficacy in certain Mies cannot bequest.
tioned, has-thitherto been .exceedingly
limited, • indeed, almost abandoned, on
account 'or it, leaving stain marks oti
Die linenand en the skin. A velyelinple
means of getting rid of.thls drawback
Tins lately been,disixivered by Dr. Porgy
Boulthn, which-will be welcomed by all
the medical, profession. The remedy
consists inadding to the iodine solution
a few drops or phonic or carbolic acid.
'l'ife effect of thisaddition is rot ?uly to
render. the solution perfectlycolorless..
so that it may to employediwlthilmt!u-
-nity, but the compoundlsrendered m-
trinsi.dly a more efficacious agent thna
lodine 'alone. In sore throat, abece.rs In
the car, d:c., this preparat!on bleed tobe
o iwrereign remcdc, causing all local
sensibility disappear; and curing the
'putt. nt much Sooner than if either of the-
agents were employed separately.

. .

=

The sale or manufacture in Munich
of the much admired crystallized or
"mother pearl" visitingcarde has .ceen
forbidden by law. Per a short time
subsequent to their introduction into
that tire, them cards had great popular-
ity, the demandfar qaceedingthenupply,
but falling under.the notirent Die Med-
tcal of the Sa'nitit7 Department
of MunlchAte cansizi an investigation to
be made drumming the compiiktion of
the cr.vstahlzed surface, and consequent
Upon thereport of l'refessor •Wittstain,
is whom the examination was .cotainit.-
ted, the tabooing order was issued. The
crystallizing material,' the 'Professor
found on applying the necessary taste, is

sqluablesalt of Mad, a poison the most
dangerous, Especially to children, from
its pleasant sweet cs,:te,r
=

A new and highly sensitive test for
acids and alkaline has been prepared by
Professor Bietger from the leaves ofau
ornamental plant, Coleus Versehaffeltl--
so ratted inhouorof the Dutch hortical=
noisy Vorkehairelt. 'The fully developed
leave's are digested In alcohol, and slips
of Sweedlsh titter paper soaked In the
ricimetinn take a‘beautifial.'reeldish tint,
wkich becomes green under tfielniluenee
of enalkii i or en alkaline earth: 'As this
reagent is not affected trp:free earbonic
acid, It may be used in deteetingearbon-
ate of lime in water. Ifa stilpof this
paper moistened with wateris held 'over
a burner foam which gasis Issuing, the
greenish tinge appears,. In consequence
of theammonia from which; perhaps, no
vas is entiretyfree. ' '

C=l:l=
FANNY JANAIIIICHES to tobo to Cleve-

PROF. YOUSIAMM to to lecture shortly
InZanesville. • ' "

A TWELVE year old child named Ella
SOlllO LS traveling and lecturingon Tem-
peranco in Ohio. She assorts wlthmuch
gravity that mho Juin been.totally abate-
-1111011,111.1l her life. ShewasIn Salem on
ho 10th.

A ILLIVROAD from airca to the TIMM,
rawas valley, which mill connect Medi-
na and Si -oostor. with Cleveland, Ispro-
posed, and is in a fair way of going
ahead. If It should bey completed it
would bo of imnicuso advantage to In-
terior Ohio. ,

Democrat says that a
man namild Pad .31yers, 6 noted horse
thief, who was sentenced by Judge TuF
tie, at thelale term of the Warren court,
to nine years in tile Penitentiary for
horns stealing, is also under Indictment
in that countyfor the same crime, and
remarks that "as -Myers has now spent
sonar sixty- years In crime, and about
'twenty In pri6on; he willhardly-be able
toresume his pro farA ion withmuchylgor
at the expiration of Ids' term of service

;IWEnn wash smith up on tbe'Ne
Lisbon Railroad last week, followingth
fashion ot tho day. As it is nota-big
railroad it could not hava a big smash.,
up, so it had a Milo one. The Bactryli
:irate soya it occurred at Leetonia and
prevontini UK, train from, (*min g down
for n day or two. Inewitelang, by 'some
means the .Icaroinotkvo and o passenger
tar :'•came together" with such force as
to demolish the latter.and injure the
former-Jo soma eXtoirt; Eferything Is
right now,• and the train is running as

TUE. Delaware Heraldsoya: Mr.ll. C.
Waters, Mgt Agent on the C. C. fk C.
Redroad, who was sedately Injured last
rprint' by being drawnflea the carwhile
in the act of talang a malt bag from a
crane at is :nation near Cleveland, while
ihe trainwas passing at the naual speed,
sued the company for damages, laming
his, claim upon the facts. as alleged, that
this crane was in the :wrens: position
from what it should have been, which
sensed theacehlent, and thatan emploYee
of the Mad, who • bad charge at the sta-
tion, placed the hag upon thecraveand
was responsible for the memo.' We
learn. that the matter bas been compros
mimed—Mr.. ,Watere withdrawing • his
suit and the coniony paying him 1M,500..

'l'nn Newark Adreeara says: Leaf.
week Dr. JY. 11.ti. Oitley, of Grittier,.
was bmnght before 'Squire Grasser, of
this city-, ena charge or baidnit attempt-
_ea to. procure un'abortion on the person'
of Martha Ellen Mason, daughter ofMr.
Mary Demon, a farmer or. Ilopewell
township. The young woman was pro-
sinned us a witness in the case, and issaid
tohave testified withlittle Indications of.shame.. Sheappaared tobeabonttwenty-
two pars of ego, and thaVehe became
pregnant by one' lownedsti:Coohlan,on
the Slitday of July last, andthat the at-
tempt to procure- an abortion tilts made.on the Thai day of October, in thewoodsin the' neighborhood where shesberedden.
On the• testimony of the youngwom";
the Doctor wws held to pail in theaunt

—An. English ...bowapaper- states that
lame Interestingand very emcees:dal ex.". ,
perlments, far the.ptm or -saving he) -

sires, wore made Utelyinltte-prtsence.
of thousanda orapeeteterb, ifolyheat-
In Wiles: Ax.4., Bees,rho -has a b.imtent.a.•syatert4 went through,:three
evolutions- Inthe be threar,hitn-
Self on the water and was buoyedop by
a very' eltpplaolptlght and;•anald
great—plaudits, peddled idnualf.along at,
Out .rateof Ores ;nib* an hear. • Tide
Would, in the opbstoni of experienced
!mune* be ofizamenseiseiwiaehtPiss of-.shlpwreel‘Pr indeed whenever •,11.05is
eadahgered on :Ireton His woad' OV.0. ;•1lotion was nommattlts, tlt•-•ttur4i- 4'

• .


